Nurse educators assisted the director of professional nursing practice in a large healthcare system to implement a human caring program across 108 nursing units. These educators used transformational learning principles to reunite bedside nurses with the art of caring. Implementation included core content in a 30-minute training session, large-scale leadership conferences, and consistent educator support. Affective growth occurred for both clinicians and educators. The authors provide practical ideas, content, and tools to teach human caring.
A sk nurses why they entered the profession and the resounding answer is "to care for people." Ask nurses to describe their job and they list a litany of tasks. A dichotomy exists when nurses describe their day as task focused versus caring focused. Nurses now face shorter length of stays, sicker patients, increased documentation requirements, delegation to unlicensed personnel, and increased technological demands. Nurses have responded with efficiency and endurance, but perhaps at the cost of time spent connecting with patients. Dissatisfaction results when nurses are unable to practice within a caring paradigm. In this way, nurses can lose the very essence that attracted them to the profession. Three nurse educators had an opportunity to reunite nurses with their mission to care for people by assisting in the implementation of Jean Watson_s human caring theory in a large healthcare system. The purpose of this article is to offer nurse educators methods to teach human caring in small intimate unit settings or on a larger scale throughout a hospital or healthcare system; it details the development, education, implementation, and lessons learned during this journey and provides nurse educators with practical ideas and tools to teach human caring.
BACKGROUND
Inova Health System, located in Northern Virginia, includes five community hospitals and two long-term care centers and employs approximately 6,000 nurses. In 2002, led by the chief nurse executive, Inova Nursing was awarded a Health Research and Service Agency grant to study nurse retention (Drenkard, 2008) . The initial phase of the investigation implemented specific tools to streamline workflow. The second phase addressed the care delivery environment. This work included the incorporation of Jean Watson_s (2005) theory of human caring at the practice level to enhance nurse and patient satisfaction. Watson_s theory had been chosen by the nurses because it acknowledged and provided language for caring science and spoke to the heart of nursing practice. A collaborative team of nurse leaders, staff, and educators taught four pilot medical units about the theory and intentional caring behaviors. Nurse educators were critical in supporting the pilot unit nurses as content experts, role models, and coaches. This early work was the launching point for the implementation of the theory throughout the system.
HUMAN CARING THEORY
The health system_s philosophy for nursing is based on Watson_s (2005) theory of human caring. This theory describes caring as the core of nursing and the nurse as the conduit of caring for the patient. A caring science perspective is grounded in a relational ontology of beingin-relation and a world view of unity and connectedness of all (Watson, 2008) . The nurse can create a caring, healing environment through the use of intentional presence and caring connection. Intentionality describes the focused, mindful way that a nurse connects with a patient and promotes healing of mind, body, and spirit. Caritas, the Latin word meaning to hold precious, to give special attention to, describes the transcendental, universal energy and connectedness that all human beings share. The caritas field, or synergistic healing energy, is willingly and intentionally made present and shared when nurses focus their caring on patients. In other words, healing is enhanced when the focus is caring rather than single-minded performance of tasks. The goal of intentionality, then, is to move caritas from the nurse_s subconscious to the conscious. Watson_s Ten Caritas Processes (see Table 1 ) demonstrate how caring perspective and connections play out in each facet of a nurse_s role. Hence, both nurse and patient have the opportunity to be enriched and energized during the healing encounter rather than overwhelmed and depleted.
TRANSFORMATIONAL LEARNING
Nurse educators promote learning in all domains, but affective learning is the most challenging because it involves personal behavioral change. Teaching human caring is more than imparting cognitive information about theory or demonstrating psychomotor intentional human caring behaviors. Teaching human caring involves cognitive and psychomotor prompts that elicit an affective response in the nurse. Transformation can occur because all three learning domains are then engaged. It is the personal, internal learning prompted by the cognitive and psychomotor knowledge that leads to affective growth and transformation. Transformational learning occurs when new knowledge, experience, perspective, or ideas prompt a person to consider and evaluate his or her own ideas ( Jack Mezirow and Associates, 1990) . The learner then adopts new beliefs, feels validated in old beliefs, or ends up somewhere in between. Either way, the person has grown in the experience and wants to act based on the experience (Mezirow, 1991) .
EDUCATION
The human caring implementation plan consisted of three structured phases: pilot units, inpatient areas, and outpatient areas. The accompanying education plan needed to be flexible and expandable as the human caring work evolved. The system-wide plan required the support of all system educators in their own departments and used a train-the-trainer model.
After the pilot test, large and energizing multidepartment kickoffs were used to teach nurse managers and unit-based caritas coach/trainers about the program. Educators then planned to mentor and support unit coaches in the training of staff and the facilitation of weekly staff gatherings called caritas circles. An introductory unit-based 30-minute training session with a two-page caritas coach talking points document was developed.
The education plan included a 30-minute training session to introduce the Ten Caritas Processes and four human caring behaviors. Attention was given to creating a comfortable learning environment. Each session began with a brief exercise encouraging nurses to share why they went into nursing (see Table 2 ). The goal was to engage nurses by connecting to their affective domain. Responses shared a common theme of caring for others. Nurses could relate how difficult it is to have meaningful, caring interactions with patients in a busy, task-oriented environment.
Quinn_s ecological perspective on the nursing shortage was shared to highlight the need to focus on the work environment to sustain the health of the current workforce (Quinn, Skogsbergh, Lee, & O_Neil, 2002) . The environment must be considered from two perspectives: internal and external. The internal environment of each nurse includes not only the attitudes and emotional responses to external stimulation but also the composite integration of mindYbodyYspirit to promote the ability to be present in the moment. Beginning with 3. Nurture individual spiritual beliefs and practices.
4. Develop helpingYtrusting relationships.
5. Promote and accept the expression of positive and negative feelings.
6. Use creative scientific problem-solving methods for decision making.
7. Perform teaching and learning that address individual needs and learning styles.
8. Create a healing environment for the physical and spiritual self which respects human dignity.
9. Assist with physical, emotional, and spiritual human needs.
10. Allow room for miracles to take place. the care of self, extending to colleagues, and ultimately to patients, nurses can tap into the universal, caritas energy and allow it to flow and enhance peace and healing in self as well as colleagues and patients. The external environment includes the unit and organizational culture, emotional climate, and the physical space, including lighting, ceilings, floors, walls, and what adorns them. Nurses were then informed of a grant of $1,000 to each unit to create a comfortable and peaceful space for nurses to relax and rejuvenate. These spaces are called Caritas Lounges. It is with attention to both the internal and external environments that nurses and patients can experience peace and contentment.
Watson_s (2005) Ten Caritas Processes were offered as guidelines to create an internal and external healthy work environment. In addition, nurses were asked to voluntarily perform four pragmatic actions to trigger the internal work and incorporate human caring theory into daily practice: centering before each patient encounter, spending 5 minutes connecting with each patient, performing handwashing rituals, and participating in caritas circles.
n Centering moment. Cued by an inspirational caring magnet on each patient_s door, the nurse brings intentional focus to the present moment by pausing and doing any of the following: take a deep breath (inhale and exhale), repeat a personal mantra, or say a prayer. The affective goal was to achieve intentional presence. n Caring human connection. Now that the nurse is centered, he or she has a better opportunity to meaningfully connect with each patient. Nurses were asked to spend approximately 5 minutes outside of performing a task just being with each patient at some time during the shift. The following actions were offered: sitting down at the patient_s level; giving undivided attention; discussing the patient_s hobbies, interests, fears, or family; or creating a "tucked into bed" feeling by offering a back rub. The affective goal was to experience a caring connection with the patient. n Reection/Gratitude. Nurses already spend time washing their hands. They were asked to use that time to reflect on the care just provided. This honors their work and celebrates the gift of healing. Signs with inspirational quotes were hung at each hand-washing station to cue nurses to think positively or give themselves credit for a job well done. The affective goal was reflective gratitude. n Participation in caritas circles. Nurses were asked to come together in the caritas lounges once a week to participate in a centering exercise that used focused breathing, mindful meditation, or guided imagery led by a live facilitator or a recording. Nurses were then given the opportunity to share caring moments recently encountered with patients and/or colleagues. This exercise brought caring to the forefront of their minds. Sharing this way can enhance teamwork and interpersonal connectedness. The affective goals were centering and making a caring connection with colleagues.
IMPLEMENTATION Timeline
For full implementation timeline, see Table 3 .
Pilot Test
Four adult medical units were chosen at each acute care hospital. Multiple training sessions were offered on all shifts. Educators cotaught with unit-based caritas coaches until 80% of the staff were educated. In addition, educators facilitated weekly caritas circles. Although the delivery of content was the same throughout the pilot units, each unit brought the content to life in different ways. Educators supported the process as it was implemented on each unit.
Workshop Development
Nurses from other units were intrigued by the energy and excitement on the pilot units and wanted to learn more. The three core educators, in collaboration with the director of professional practice, created an interactive all-day Human Caring Workshop (see Table 4 ). Breakfast and lunch were provided to create a nurturing environment. This program featured a variety of guest speakers and continues to be offered quarterly.
Training for the Education Department
The original plan to train unit-based caritas coaches to teach the 30-minute educational sessions was only partially successful. Many unit staff felt intimidated by the unfamiliar content and/or public speaking. Therefore, professional educators were needed to train on the units. A half-day workshop was developed for the 25 system-level nurse educators to introduce them to the human caring program. This included specific education on creative ways to mentor and teach the 30-minute training session. At this time, educators were also encouraged to incorporate human caring concepts into all classes.
Kick-off for Inpatient Units
A manager and staff member from 74 inpatient units were invited to attend this 4-hour introductory session. The goals were to introduce Watson_s human caring theory, offer practical ways to integrate the theory into daily practices, and train the caritas coaches to teach the introductory 30-minute education sessions for staff. A safe and pleasant learning environment was created by inviting nurses to share apprehension, doubt, wonder, or excitement and providing breakfast and lunch on linen table cloths with centerpieces. Framed posters of the Ten Caritas Processes were given to each unit for display, along with gift bags containing human caring brochures, hand-washing inspirational signs, magnets, caritas cards, meditation CD, and human caring pins. Three contact hours were provided.
Annual Education Requirement
As part of the annual system education requirements, a self-learning module with a quiz was created for all nursing staff. The goal was to maintain momentum in the evolution of the human caring program. A poster and an online version were available.
Leadership Institute Module
The human caring implementation team provided a 1-hour experiential presentation to 1,200 system nursing and nonnursing leaders on the program during a quarterly leadership initiative. Emphasis was placed on the universality of the theory as it applies to all human beings who care. Participants were introduced to Watson_s caritas processes, shown a video of the integration on the units, and guided through a meditation. Nonnursing leaders were encouraged to incorporate these concepts in their departments.
Kick-off for Outpatient Units
The curriculum was minimally adjusted for the outpatient arena. To better engage the 34 units, new creative learning techniques were employed. Rather than distribute copies 
EVALUATION
Although all evaluations for the educational programs were outstanding from participants, it will take years to evaluate the full impact of the incorporation of Watson_s caring theory into daily practice. It was integrated into two of Inova Health System_s Behavioral Standards: commitment to colleagues and caring relationships. All employees are evaluated yearly on how well they demonstrate these standards of care. In addition, nurses are evaluated on caring competencies such as understanding, mentoring, or leading staff in human caring initiatives based on their level in the nursing clinical ladder. The future measurements of nursing satisfaction and retention may provide insight to the impact of adopting Watson_s caring theory. The current impact is evident in the stories that nurses tell. Many new nurses reported feeling disillusioned about nursing and were considering leaving the profession. After learning about Watson_s theory of caring and feeling supported to take the time to care, many became hopeful and decided to stay. Experienced nurses were brought to tears as they recounted their grief over having replaced caring connections with increased efficiency and technology. One nurse in particular was surprised at her own reaction to covering for a sick nursing assistant. Instead of getting angry, she found herself enjoying the opportunity to spend intimate time bathing, feeding, and nurturing patients and helping her colleague.
LESSONS LEARNED
Transformational learning occurred not only for staff nurses but for educators as well. The following insights are offered to guide educators in teaching human caring.
Just Be It
"Being it" refers to being present in the moment and demonstrating caring behaviors during all interactions. Educators learned this after initially feeling pressure to convince staff nurses to value this work. With experience, they realized that they did not have to convince others (sell it) they just had to role model actual caring (be it) to affectively teach it.
To model caring, educators needed to return to a caring paradigm themselves and focus on building relationships rather than tasks. For example, if an educator is solely focused on setting up equipment and does not pause and greet people as they enter the room, the opportunity for connectedness is lost. The plug is not more important than the person, but without mindful attention to relationships, satisfying, meaningful interactions may not take place. This is similar in patient care when the nurse enters a patient_s room and attends to alarms and tubing before greeting the patient.
To "just be it," educators had to role model compassion and acceptance. It was no longer appropriate to feel disappointment that very few nurses on a certain day participated in a caritas circle. Rather, educators reframed their perspective and found joy in teaching those few nurses who did attend. Thus, educators freed themselves from a state of anger and disappointment to one of pleasure. Instead of shaming staff who did not attend by saying, "this education is important; you must attend the next session," educators offered understanding and created positive energy, which, in turn, attracted more nurses to the human caring work.
Another way to "just be it" entailed acknowledging educator judgments as they surfaced and then releasing them. For example, the nurse who describes his or her only reason for entering the profession as money, travel, or flexibility could readily be judged as uncaring. However, this response can and should be held with respect. It is simply that nurse_s truth. How delightful the nurse can be this honest. This reframing allowed space for the educators to experience compassion, wonderment, and empathy versus fault-finding, narrow-mindedness, and indifference. Again, positive, contagious energy was created.
Part of "just being it" is having the capacity to show respect to all. Educators are at their best when they avoid getting personally offended by the actions of others, especially when learners become disengaged. For example, consider the student who is paying bills during a workshop. One might be tempted to judge this person as disrespectful and rude. Alternatively, one could hold the situation in a different light. Consider that the student could be going through a personal life crisis, which makes the importance of this class small in comparison. Possibly, the best an educator can do is to show this student compassion. This frees the educator to use energy to continue giving to the whole class without getting bogged down with negativity and frustration.
"Just being it" means accepting that some nurses will resist human caring of self and colleagues because of their nature to care too much. Educators cannot assume that these nurses do not care. In actuality, they care so much for patients that they may be afraid to take time away from them to attend human caring training.
Stopping the Spin
Spin describes the phenomenon in nursing where busy, efficient nurses continually meet increasing patient needs by moving faster and doing more in less and less time. A spinning nurse accomplishes a great deal by anticipating the next task. The trouble with spin is that it is exhausting and makes it difficult to stay present in the moment. For example, a spinning nurse may be physically initiating intravenous therapy on a patient but mentally thinking about an overdue medication for another patient. Meaningful human interactions rarely take place in spin. To create space for healing relationships, nurses and educators alike needed to stop the spin, not the productivity, just the spin, and bring focus back to the present moment. Educators learned to acknowledge their own spinning tendencies and develop strategies to center and remain focused.
Managing Personal Discomfort
Educators experienced different comfort levels with the abstract concepts, unfamiliar language, meditation/breathing, and talk of spirituality associated with human caring theory. They found that it was important to become comfortable with the abstractness of teaching a theory versus teaching something more concrete and to find words to demystify the complex language of Watson. They anticipated resistance to this nontraditional approach. Educators needed to establish a safe environment in which to voice doubts and concerns during the planning process so that education could be delivered in an authentic manner. Also, educators needed to acknowledge their own personal struggles and commit to being open to transformation themselves. These personal struggles prepared educators to understand and have compassion for staff_s various responses.
Facilitating Affective Learning
Another lesson learned was how appropriate facilitation of discussion moves cognitive learning to the affective domain. During a caritas circle, a staff member might talk about a caring moment experienced with another colleague present in the circle. Sometimes, that colleague would not acknowledge the person sharing the caring moment. The educator, working in the role of facilitator, verbally acknowledged this voicing of appreciation and encouraged the recipient to experience and express gratitude. This allowed room for affective growth for all present. Role modeling gratitude and appreciation, the educator taught participants to identify and appreciate caring moments.
Infusing Human Caring Objectives
Human caring theory influenced other classes being taught. It became apparent that, in a caring paradigm, courses should no longer be framed from negative perspectives. "How to Manage the Difficult Patient" gives pause. Do educators teach caring nurses to manage problem people or to be with and care for people? As further thought was given to what makes a patient seem difficult, the difficult patient course morphed into "How to Care for Scared Patients and Families." Affective objectives and human caring theory were infused into everything taught by nursing education, from how to be an effective charge nurse to communication to pain management.
CONCLUSION
Nurse educators play a critical role in reuniting nurses with their mission to care for people. Whether planning curriculum, teaching classes, role modeling caring behaviors, or promoting transformational learning, nurse educators can encourage nurses to reconnect with their caring core and the art of nursing practice.
